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Maryland College Has Met Con-- .

ditlons Prescribed by the

War Department.

Maryland Agricultural College has
met the conditions prcscrfbid by th
War Department for Improving lt,s
facilities for military Instruction, and
from p.rcsent Indications Government-ai-

for military training at the
will be continued.

Governor Goldsboroufjh today
to a letter In which Sec-

retary of War Garrison threatened to
withdraw military Instructions from
the college unless facilities "destroyed
by a Are a few years ago were re-
placed.

Governor GoldaborougU said tho
board of trustees of the college, of
which he Is chairman, has designated
a. room In the engineering' building to
be UBCd as an armory, and has par-tltlom- -d

off half of another room as
an office for the commandant. TherejIfo has been placed at the disposal
of the .military department tho audi-
torium, a building 30 by 100 feet, for
use as a drill ground.

Governor Goldsborough said that
the board cf Stato aid and charities
had Included In its recommendations
for Maryland Agricultural College a
rrq-ftes- t for an appropriation of $.100,-00- 0

for a new armory and gym-nnslu-

This recommendation will be submit-
ted to the Maryland general assembly
In January, and Governor Goldsborougn
paid ho hnd reason to believe the as-
sembly would act favorably.

Secretary Garrison Was pleased by
the tone or the letter. While he hasnot replied to It, officials believe ho
will assure tho college of continued
Government nld.

The War Department has taken no
action on the request of the Maryland
Agricultural College Tor the dcslgna-f'n- n

of a successor to Major J. A, Dap-ra- y

as military Instructor at tho col-
lege. War Department officials indi-
cate, however, that a successor to
Major Dapray will be named at an
early date

RUBLEE'S NAME HITS
SNAG IN THE SENATE

There Is Doubt Whether He Will
Be Confirmed as Trade

Commissioner.

Confirmation of the appointment of
George Rublee as a minority member of
the Federal tradu commission was
hlo'ked In the Senato vesterdav by Re-
publican leaders who objected. The
committee will mako further Investiga-
tion.

Senator Oalllnger, of New Hampshire,'
insisted that at tho time of his appoint-
ment Mr. Rublee was a member of the
J rogrcssive party and made no claim to
be Ing Republican, and that It was not In
compliance with the lav to nominate
him as a minority member of the com-
mission There is doubt whether llub-Jc- o

will b confirmed.
The renommatlon of Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner McChord was con-
tinued.

ROCKVILLE.
Miss Maude E. Klnscy, of Fort Wayne,

Ind.. and Clyde Poss. son of Jacob Poss,
of Rockvllle, were married here Wed-
nesday evening by Rev. John T. Coola-ha- n,

pastor of St. Mary's Catholic
Church. They will make their home in
Washington.

Sheriff W. Frank Gaither has an-
nounced the appointment of W. 'r.rnest
ofTiitt and Jerry N. Hobbs as deputies.
Offutt served Under Sheriit Peyton
H halcn.

Frank Collins, of Boyds, this county,
and Miss Eva K. Bready, of Adams-tow- n,

Md.. were married a tew days ago
at tho homo of tho bride, Rev. Ueorge
B. Harrington, pastor of St. Mary's
catholic Church, Barnesvillc, officiating.

HYATTSVILLE.
The Rough Ashlers, a local minstrel

troupe, will give u show for tho benefit
of Oriole Lodge, No. 47. I. O. O. F., at
the Masonic Hall tonight. Tho music
will bo furnished by the Riverdale Or-
chestra.

Jnckson II. Ralston, Democratic can
didate ror tne congressional nomination,
will address tho Hyattsvllle Citizens'
Association next Monday night.

Miss Effle Rresnahan. who has been
confined to her home by appendicitis.
Is recovering.

Thn condition of Councilman George
M. who has been 111 for tho
past wi-k- . Is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert McCauley
have returned to their home in Prince-
ton. N. .!.. after a visit of several weeks
In this section.

Miss Josephine Lanning has returnedto hor home In Philadelphia after a
month's visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Howard en-
tertained the auction bridge club lastevening. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Nellie Fuller Brooks and Mrs. George
B. Luckcy, iMrs. Franklin G. Tlngley,
and Walter Howard.

First Sergt. Francis F. Fainter hasbeen elected Recond lieutenant in Com-
pany F, State guard.

ANACOSTIA'.
Ofllcers and members of tho Rebckah

Assembly of tho District Instituted tho
new Rebckah lodge of this suburb last
night. It was given tho name of Friend-shi- n

Lodge. No. 8. and will ho nn
auxiliary to Salem Lodge, No. 22.
1 O. O. F.

The men of Emmanuel Church will
meet tonight to complete plans for the
"everv-membe- r canvass" to bo con-
ducted noxt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Thomas have
moved to Chester, Pa.

Electa Chapter, No. 2. Order of the
Eastern Star, has elected tho following
officers: Mrs. Lula Eno. .worthy mat-
ron: Arthur L. Simpson, worthy natron:
Mrs. Helen Butts, associate matron;
Mrs. Elsie S. Robinson, secre-
tary for the sixteenth term: Mrs. La-vln- la

Cater, treasurer for tho
llfth term: Mrs. Harrv Benhoff. con-
ductress; Mrs. Ella Filllus. associate
conductress; Mrs. Mary T. O'Brien, dele-
gate td tho Masonic and Eastern Star
Homo board. The Installation will bt

.held on December is.

The Brotherhod of St. Andrew of Em-
manuel Church elected officers as fol-
lows: J. Paul Green, director; George
E. Baxter, vice director: J. C. Wlntor-wer- p,

secretary; C. B. Wallace, treas-
urer

Russell Phlpp. has become a member
CDC tho Marine Band. '
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lean peoplo will tc centered on the wed- -
ding of their the third Chief

of the nation to take a brtdo
while tho of tha White House.

Tylor, the first to
wed while wleldlnir the ncenter of now- -
cr, simply off" and

how-
ever, was married In the Blue Room of
the Mansion and the Ameri-
can people, the women,
were kept In a constant flurry of

over the
tho which were ls

sued at intervals from the White House.
Many weeks In advance it was given

out by Col. Daniel Lamont, Uvj

that the Chief Execu-
tive would wed Miss Frank (almost

Frances) FolBom.
his beautiful young ward, who lived In
Buffalo, N. V. The wedding day was

as Juno 2. 1SSC.

Full
Several days later it was

that the wedding would take
placo In the Bluo Room of tho White
House, that Colonol Wilson, then

of Public and
would be master tf ceremon

les, and that ail tho members of tho
Cabinet would be invited.

Public interest next centered in th
official that the Rev.
Byron pastor of tho First

Church of
and pastor of tho Central

Church of Buffalo, which
Miss Folsom would perform
the ceremony.

A tew days later President Cleve-
land that ho had selected
Wilson s. Bisncll, his former law part-
ner, as his best man.

ilappy and rejoicing over the
nuptials, the bride and bride- -

disclosed all
of Cupid s secrets, including tho hour
of the ceremony, which has fixed at ?

o'clock on the evening of tho beautiful
June day.

As a result of tho many official
made about the wedding,

public Interest wan whetted to a keen
edge, and, all the world loving a lover, andaroUnd wreathto bv bride
President and his bride, although they
had not been invited to pass witnin
the portals of Mansion.
Hundreds of men and women who
gathered at tho gates or the Whlto
House, where they were halted by
guards, wore evening gownr, full-dre- ss

suits, high hats, and white gloves.
Bells Rung.

Because everyone in ana
tho nation knew the hour of the wed-
ding, the bells in all tho church tow-
ers In were rung trom '

to t o'clock on the evening of June '1,
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Belts and Whistles
Sounded at Hour of
Cleveland Ceremony

Noisy Demonstration Here President and Miss
Folsom Were Being Wedded Function One

Elaborate Hou Events Bride's
Trousseau Excited Women.

Tomorrow attention

President,
Executive

occupant
Prcsldent President

"stepped surprised
everybody. President Cleveland,

Executive
particularly

ex-

citement announcements con-
cerning wedding,

Presi-
dent's secretary,

In-

variably mlupellcd

announced
Details Announced.

officially
announced

Com-
missioner Buildings
Grounds,

President's

announcement
Sunderland,

Presbyterian Washington,
formerly

Presbyterian
attended,

announced

torm-coml- ng

Lgrocm-to-b- o practically

an-
nouncements

assembled

Executive

Church
Washington

Washington

the tho """' navine
the "Wpes.

and the opened n now In
for a full hour. Prof, widdows. organ- -
1st at .Metropolitan Methodist Church
played Mendelssohn's Wedding Alarcn
on tho church chimes and rendered
other appropriate selections, conclud
ing with Cegal Wedding Feal. trom
to 8 o'clock during tho evening.

Miss who spent the day be-

fore her wedding with her mother
father New York, came to Washing-
ton In the private car of President Rob-
erts, of tho Pennsylvania railroad, bo-in- g

met at the local station by tho
President's sister nnd whisked to tho
Whlto House in a carriage, arriving

at 5 o'clock on the of tho
day.

Announcement of her safe arrival
of the fact that Best Man Bissell was
In Washington, was made by Colonel
Lamont, who described tho bride's cos-
tume the trip as close-fittin-g

black silk dress and a chip hat
with a high whlto feather. Ho said she
would given away by her father.

After making this announcement, uoi
onel 1 jimnnt left tho Whlto House I

company a at resort.
where, not season,

11:30 on the the
wedding license for the to them-th- e

the and place.
blared of the sitting

day pre- - room
the that would travelers, arrange- -

unable to transact any official business
because of the task of decorating the
Blue Room and other parts the White
House, for the wedding a big
and Intended converting

Into a bower of blossoms.
Shaved Himself.

That President Cleveland In every
senso a cstaousneo Dy
Colonel Lamont's that
President had jhaved himself for
wedding. Mr. Cleveland was ed

to last seems to be estab-
lished by quotation from
a newspapor published on the day of

"He appeared h In good
and brightness of eye, Is

most noticeable characteristic, was
In no way dimmed."

Many wagon loads flowers,
plants, and moss were taken to tha
White House June 1 and 2 tho
conservatory Executive Manfiou,
Agricultural Department propagating

and. tho Tho
curtains to all the rooms of tho White
House were drawn, and flowers and'
moss were on tho sills to shut
out ull light. of every descrip-
tion were used In building altar,
on which the servlco per-
formed, and all the corners
were strown with a profusion of blos-
soms. '

n...M...l.. nt 7 .'.lnnlr IVin WArlll.tv., Iiiuiiiwii.y tv wvt. fc.. i,.,rceremony began, the Marine Band, dl - '

reeled John Philip Sousa. forth
with "Here Comes the Brldo" as Miss
Folsom entered tho Bluo Room on
arm of her Following the ,

and bridegroom to tho altar was the
distinguished party richly gowned
and Jeweled invited guests. Those in
the party were Mr. Mrs. Folsom,
Miss Cleveland Mrs. Hoyt, the Pres-
ident's and William
his Folsom,
of the bride; of War Endl-co- tt

and Mrs. Endlcott. Secretary
Navy and Mrs. Whitney.

Postmaster General Vilas and Mrs. VI
lus. Secretary of State Bayard and Mrs.

Mr wiiiinm riovpinnH th.
nroeiriont-.. uiLtor.m.io iirnnw tVm T?n,.
Sunderland and Mrs. Sunderland. Col.
Danlel Lamont and Mrs. Lamont. Will -
lam Bissell, MIjs Nelson. Mr. and Mrs,
Rogers, of Seneca N. Y. ; Mrs,
Uaman Miss liuddleston, of

and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon, of
Boston -

Attorney General Garland Invited
but did attend. He sent re-
grets.

, The Gbwn.
The a wedding gown made

In Paris, fashioned of Ivory satin simply
garnished on tho high corsage with In-
dian muslin, in Grecian folds
and carried in slmplo falls the

The orange blossom garniture
commencing upon tho veil in a superb
coronet throughout

THE 1915,

While

White

costume with artistic skill. Her veil,
out "vo yards n comply tely

JeTtlcoaVln !
entro length of her full court train,

Mga Folsom had given out a dcaorlp- -
tlon of her wedding gown, and many

about It had appeared In
Pnris fashion Journals. Tho DUbllo was
thcreforo as well Informed about tha
gown as If it seen. tho wonderful
creation of the French modistes.

As tho contracting parties reached tho
flower-banke- d altar and tho last strains

tho wedding march by the band
wafted over tho room, Dr. Sunderland
began tho aervico with an elo-
quent prayor. Proceeding to the cere-
mony tho said:

do you tako this woman
whom you hold by the hand to be your
lawful wedded wife, to live together
after God's ordinances In tho holy estate
of wedlock? Do you love, cher-iB-h,

comfort, and keep In sickness and
In health.tn Jov land In sorrow, and for-
saking all others keep you unto
her so lone as both shall live?"

do." responded the President In
firm voice.

Then turning the brldo the minister

"Frances, do you take this
whom you hold by tho hand to bo your
lawful wedded husband, to live together
after God's ordinances In tho holy cs-ta- to

of wedlock? Etc."
do," responded the bride In a clear,

sweet voice.
"In token of the same let

ring be passed," said minister.
Tho ring passed and the Presi-

dent and bride were pronounced man
wife. All the ladles present at the

rushed to the brldo
unit' kimied hrr. but It is not recorded
that any of tho menfolk present
muster enough spunk to follow suit.

With band playing merry laughter
fllllnir the air. the President
hrlrln hfnrlri the narty which wended its
way through the White House to tho
state dining room. the wedding
supper was served. Conspicuous upon
the beautifully decorated table, welght- -

H hunvllv with the lllXUrlCB the
season bedecked with garlands of
smllax was a huge wedding cake whlcn
weighed twenty-fiv- e The

plain, by order of the Presi-
dent and his bride. In the center wery
the Initials "C-F- ." four or five inches

raised same heignt.

and many happy quips were passed as
to her luck and future prosperity.

Prepared For TraYcling.
While the merriment was at Its height

and President engaged the guests In
conversation, tho bride quietly slipped
away to the room reserved for her In
the White House, and reappeared In an
astonishingly short time, completely
transformed a traveling suit. The

made In Fans, it
nraa a Blnu.Wnan oT
and

.?.om'n.tlCmA hem ove?iyyard
ii . formed Vv? hair m nunurruW1UU wu "'.."-'?.- .- "...:..hli nr nm on th HI1K SKin. Bimum

"lS"l.l7,T.j.us ubllc i'..i- and read a great
.a.ni .n. nil. rAwn linn nun H mc'ii- -

; ""w "" "": r - :vr."wwininetal pcture of It long before the.iZX oi.hn.Vh Tnrn but the invited''.n"1."."',. M,. r'l.v.l.nilKiiesin buw 11. uv...n "
e ntered a closed carriage at the ,

in diametera great crowd tho "of blos-Wnl- teby a orange
House grounds bo near the 8Urfound w t the

the

1886. All on factories -
in harbor were dUmMed her reply,

allowed screech for Joy yMA America

Folsom,
and

In

morning

and

for a
peak

be
In

door station. solved

with number of newspaper tage near the hotel the Deer
men and went to the City Hall, had opened for the and
at o'clock tho morning of , President and his brtdo had not only

day, ho obtained' the wooden cottage
marriage of President Miss selves, but the entire A big log

Folsom. fire In the grate
Colonel Wilson stated on the of the cottage to comfort the early

vlous wedding ho be morning and every

of
one,

he the Execu-
tive mansion

was
Democrat was

statement tho
the

That
the

the following

the wcodlng:
to spirits,

the his which
his

of potted

on from
of the

grounds, Botanic Garden.

placed
Flowers

a huge
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and
.
)

by burst
the

father. brldo

of

nnd
and
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brother; Benjamin brother

of
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nnvnrri
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and De-

troit,
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not his
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creased
over pet-

ticoat.
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17,

length,

tho

articles the

bad

of

wedding
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"Grover,
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her

you
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to
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man
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his
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nil of
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the

the

by
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V.;,.;
was observed oy the guests that she
wore an engagoment ring, a sapphlro
with turn diamonds, and a plain gold
Wedding ring. President Cleveland a
wedding gift to her was a diamond
necklace, but Hhe did not wear this on
the honeymoon trip.

President Cleveland and his bride left
the White House with only a few per-
sons knowing the secret of where they
would spend their honeymoon. Depart-
ing from the White Houso nt 0 o'clock,
their special train pulled into the little
station at Deer Park, Md., at 4 o'clock
on the following morning. Whlto Houso
carriages had been shipped Deer Park
several days before, and they met tho
bride and bridegroom at the little moun
tain station bctore tne breaK or aawn.
vhlalilnr them to a two-stor- y frame cot

ment was mado for their happiness in
their Isolated dove cote. . .

The President s npeciai train remained
on the tracks at Deer Park for four
days, after which ho and his bride
boarded again and proceeded north
for a continuance or their wedding tour.

MINNESOTA WU
SEND WEDDING CAK E

Is Immediately Rushed

to White House by Postof-fic- e

Authorities.

A specially designed wedding cake
presented to the bride and bridegroom
by the women of Minnesota was deliv-
ered at tho Whlto House by parcel post
tlilM mnrnlnir
. This cake was addressed. .to ..the Presl
oent and was delivered at me vnue
House imrhedlately upon its rece pt at
he postofflce today, ."was mailed In

St. Paul Wednesday night, and came by
way of Chicago. and Harrl- -
sonburir. Postofflce officials wero fore.
warned of Its coming, and was Riven
Immediate delivery In tho automobile
truck on tho regular Whlto House run.

While the cake from tho women of
Minnesota. vas especially designed by
Mrs. Marlon Colo Fisher, of St. Paul.
Tho exterior decorations are by Miss
Pansy Bowen, of St. Paul, but formerly
of Nashville. Tenn. The cake, whlrh la
declared to be a masterpiece, came from
tne u strict or congressman van uyao

' of Minnesota. The Congressman said
today that It was entirely of Minnesota

i products, the State turning out every- -
. ""b irom ii irour wic uSi

Mvrini irini:
The cake weighs twenty pounai. The

base nearly twenty inches ucrnss. Is a
lnvAnrlrr 01 child, tho favorite flower of
Mrs. GUt. It Is owned bv n. ouniu
nnd silver wedding bells. The cupId is
perched upon a purple orchid, and from
his hand lead blue ribbons, to earh of
the silver wedding bells. Each bell is
wreathed In naturally colored forget-me-not- s.

Tho tako not cant.
All of tho Icing and figures were

molded by hand, from the evc to lho
crown of the cake.

It wbs carefully packed for mailing
by parrel and. blng addressed to
the President, lecejved unusual csre.
Consequently, there Is little livelihood
that H has suffered from tha Jjuraey.

CUBIT READS NOTE

FROM AUSTRIA TODAY

Official Text Called Unsatisfac-
tory and Vigorous Reply Will

Give One More Chance.

(Continued from First Page.)
failed to meet a single demand of the
United States: that she has proposed
the impossible luggcstlon of a. discus-
sion of facta set forth in tho American'
note which were professedly based on
an official report of tho Austrian ad
mlrolty. and that she has presumed to
sav mat ner policies in submarine war-
fare aro not necessarily to be bound by
tho precedents set up In the correspon-
dence between tho United States and
Germany.

"All of which." declared a high of-
ficial of tho State Densrtment. "la ab
surd. Our position Is based not on prece
dents, out in fundamental principles, io
these principles Austria must subscribe
If thero is to bo that common under-
standing upon which tho good relations
of the two countries must rest."

Two Interpretations.
Although officials of the State De-

partment havo three times carefully
studied the press outline of the reply,
thoso in positions of 'responsibility
frankly declare' that they axe unablo
to understand it as being other than
one of two things: a flat rejection
of the American demands and a bid
for a diplomatic break, or a play for
time.

One hopeful sign upon which officials
wcro reiying has been removed. do
long as Austria withheld the text of
the American note from tho Austrian
public it was thought that she was try-
ing to meet the demands of this Gov-
ernment. Today, however. Ambassa-
dor I'enfleld reports that' the text has
been published in the Austrian news-
papers. It Is feared that thlB may in
dicate a desire on tho part of tho Aus-
trian government to win popular favor
for a vigorous policy toward the
United States.

Secretary of State Lansing, it Is un-
derstood, was given carte blanche by
tho President at tho meeting today to
handlo tho situation during tho Presi-
dent's absence on hts honeymoon. At
the same time tho Secretary will kep
the President advised of developments
and. If nccssary. will go to the Presi-
dent.

Austria Will Make
Concessions to U. S.,

Is Belief of Berlin
BERLIN (via Amsterdam). Dec. 17.

TaII iIaa n4) avnaal 4!ntnn4tM
break between Austria and tho United
States as a result of Austria's failure
to comply promptly with American de-
mands in her renlv to the Ancona note.

Austria willing to make Important
concessions to prevent such a break, ac-
cording to Information received here.
Another exchange of n6tes probably will

jtKta sltjh vilMlh altllntlnM .v.n-n.-1 1113 iiuiii oiiuouuii.TV A nnalllnn IbItah tk? 4tiA A ttttlai

for

Its reply only Is' Edward U J. llllam
here, but ; M. and W

attitude was to Bogley.
take. It out officials to- - No were in the
dav have complied of the g. W. Of-- v.

nt rutt. president: Edward u.

whistles -- : rr maintained ner poei-an- d,rsteamboats tied ,lalh0h80 '"Jr. 'aoubie on m manner In
down to funy to

thero

was

mantels

Secretary

only

tnat the Austro-Americ- an con-lou- se

to go the l.roVi.mv will he lust hk th trnu- -

Park
ten-roo- m

to

to

It

Offering

...-.- -

Pittsburgh,
It

is
It

10 ..u
mr inn

ci

was

nost,

Is

Is

nn
havo cost Austria much In prestige and
would have brought down popular de- -
nunclatlon upon tho Austrian govern- -

m.nl" ....
a subsequent note." said one

. ... . .
' "ave ooweo aown 10 wasnington,t "u"i "',v5w?"'anavo rniiicu ttoni. 01 proicBi 111 aus- -

trta. There

blo over tho Lusltanla was settled."
Tho press, at the

suggestion or the is re
fralnlng from sounding defiance In edi
torials on the affair. Homo
newspapers declare that Austria has no
desire for any but friendly relations
with America and assert that
is to accept tho American view-
point lr Washington can submit the
proper proofs.

These comments aro taken as
Indication that the Austrian gov-

ernment does intend to force a
break.

Engineer Dies as
Train Rushes On

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Dec 17. It has
known here that the engineer

nf n i.iawH.i1 train whlnh lft Naw
York city died of heart In his
cab. and that he had been dead
minute hntnm th flrmnn dtiuovrri it.

waa the New Haven train which
left New York at 11:16 last night, with
James A. Mtnty. slxty-sl- x years old
of Avon, and
B. Coudier. of Hartford, fireman. Tho
train was unusually crowded because
of tho recent handicap of travel due to
Monday's storm. Coudier

at Buugatuck that the engineer
was staring out of his

that amiss might
have the engineer's attention
the fireman went over and touched him.
The engineer's body rolled back from
the window to the floor of the cab.

It was believed that Mtnty had been
stricken at South Norwalk, fifteen miles
the other side of Saugatuck. where the
train was stopped as soon as the fire-
man made his discovery. Np engineer
could be found there to take the train
on. so the fireman brought it
Bridgeport, although he was
overcome as a result of the trip.

Realty-- Transfers
135 V street M. Emmerich

et ai trustees, to uilvla M. Mc.Nicnols, lot
69, square 35, t2,35..

2 and US P street northeast Sallla L.
Walker et vlr, Samuel II., to Charles E.
Myers, lots lb and 17, square SCO. $10
$3).

W street northwest, between North Capitol
and First streets George W. Helm et x.
to Lillian M. Bryant, lot 45, 19, MO.

Ulllao M. Bryant conveys same
to Llllte M. Helm. $10.

Close Samuel rt. ux. to
. Marts L. Taylor, lot 6$, block 2, $10 (stamps

$.B0).

LOCAL MENTION.
Do Not Neglect Bad Tooth. I
may be able to save It. You need It. DR.
VAUGHAN, 307 7th at N. W.

Harvey'g Famous Restaurant la
headquarters for Fish and all other Sea

Helen Holmes today other well- -
Known Movie Virginia Theater.
J. Jay Gould's Wonder Store. 82J Jth.

The Sunday Evening Times Glfea
reliable advertisers a last minute talk
with over forty thousand

Rectifier or Wills.
W. L. Bass, Munsey Bldg

and 60 Wall St.. N. T. City.

Phone Want Ad to The Times,
Uuia

LOCAL AND N. V. FINANCIAL NEWS

CHRISTMAS BUYING

LOCAL'CHANGE

With Issues of the Washington
and Electric Company serving as

leaders, a .period of Christmas buying
was Inaugurated at today's session of
the Wshlngton Stock Exchange. The
tono of tho market strengthened gen-
erally. Capital Traction stock and
bonds were the principal exceptions.

While the Washington Railway and
Electric 4 per cent bonds continued to
sell at 81. a blqck of '10.000 worth being
transferred at-- that the Md for
them waa advanced U of a point to Dl.

The demand for both the common and
preferred of tho company was
better than aeveral The first
sale of the waa made at S3H.
and consisted of fifteen Sales
of seventy-fiv- e additional shares, how-ove- r,

carried the price to U, or nearly
a full point above the recent sale price,
and the buying broker was offering as
high as 84tt, but, on finding no stock
the floor at such a price, established the
quotat'on figures at 83)6 bid and 84V4

asked.
A total of 100 shares of the preferred

stock changed hands at 83V4, tf or a
point above the price of tho previous
day.

Capital Traction 6 per cent bonds
were offered down of a point at 10T4,
and $2,000 worth sold at J07H. Tho bid
for tho stock was M a point
to 84. and an odd lot or 10 shares
brought 80.

Hundred Shares Sold.
Lanslon Monotype was another soft'

spot In the market, forty shares selling De, T &Ve'st...'..'.224 224 224 I

?? E?. L.7i".!?' "'"." ,&t0 ".Del. & Hudson 151 151 151 I

foreign office In not bchnelder. Stohl-heartl- ly

approved exactly man, Wilson Offutt, J. llllam
the Austria expected

Is pointed by changes mado officers
that to meekly with' Institution. They are
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After ten shares of National Savings
and Trust Company stock had sold at
260. the bid for quotation lots was raised
fdl JJL"1" l :.J "i"i ltZ. ;
the last sale by commanding 143, the
price paid for ten shares.

Other Sale.
uiner mics ot yrincJ" '

worth of Potomac con- -
solidated 6 per cent bonds at Wi anl ;

ten shares of Mergenthaler Unotl pa .

stock at 165 i.
I

Directors of the Hume Savings Bank
have placed the stock of that Institu-
tion on a V. per cent annual dividend
basis. A semi-annu- al dividend of C per
rent has been declared payable January
1. The transfer books will be c'osed
from December IN to January 1. both
dates Inclusive.

Stockholders of the Potomac Savings
Hunk, of Georgetown, have elected Pe
ter J. Clarke to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of George Freeman and
have selected L. B. Elgin, of Fairfax
county, Va., to succeed Francis B. Lib-be- y,

who recently resigned.
The other directors.- - all of whom were

are William W. Anderson.
George Warren Offutt, Samuel Arts, se

M. Baer, Emory II. Bogley,
Henry W. Offutt, F. Baker Weaver.
tirorge w. nay, ucorgc w. uiiun. jr.

vlo president: B. A. Bowles, cashier; J.
W. Bogley. secretary; H. W. Offutt.
treasurer, ana ueorge v. ui. ji.. -

torney.

Local Bond Market.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

BM Askes
V. s, Reg. 2'a 9Ji
IT. S. Coupon 2's. v '11

IT. S. Bee. 3s 101 ...
U. S. Coupon 3's.. 101 ...
U. S. Reg. 4's 108 110

if. S. Coupon 4's 1TO

D, C. 3.65's 105

GAS BONDa
Geo. Gas Cert. Ind. 6's... lVVt ...
Georgetown Gas 6'a 102 ...
Washington Gas 6's 105 106

Col. Gas & Elec. E's 77 ...
Col. Gas A Elec. deb. 6's... CO ...

RAILROAD BOND8.
Cap. Traction R- - R. 6's 107 107

Ana. Pot. Guar. 6's 98

Anacostla & Potomac 6's 94 ...
City & Suburban 6's 102 ...
rfntrnnnlltnn 17. TJ. K'a 103U 105

Wash. Ry. & Elec. 4's ...81 81

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Elec Coils. 6's f9 93

Potomac Elec. Lt 6's 104 105

C. & P. Telephone 5'b IW4 ...
Amer. Tel. & Telga. 4's 95

Amer. Tel. & Tclg. 4' 10J
Wash. Market 6's. 1927 95

Wash. Market 6's. 1947 9o

W. M. Cold Storage 5's 9
N. & W. Steamboat 5's 10; ...
Riggs Realty (long) 5's IOC f ...
Rlggs P.ealty 6's (short) 100

PUBLIC UTILITY 8TOCRB.
Capital Traction Sf

Wash. Rwy. & Elec. com.... 83 84

Wash. Ry. & Elec pfd S3

N. & W. Steamboat ?

Washington Gas 74 '7S

Columbia Gas ft Elec ,5
Amer. Tel. St Telga "

TTPE MACHINE STOCK&
Mergenthaler Linotype 1$5 16S

Lanston Monotype 2 73

MINING STOCK.
Greene Cananea 44

NATIONAL BANK 8TOCKS.
American Nat Bank.. 150 17

Canlta National Bank 22

Columbia Nat. Bank 245 2S5

Commercial Nat. Bank 195

District Nat, Bank 133

Far. & Mech. Nat. nana v
Federal National Bank 1X7

Lincoln Nat. anK w
Metropolitan Nat. Bank 190

Rlggs Nat. Bank - 480

Second Nat. Bank 187 m
Nat Bank of Wash 220 227

TRUST COMPANT STOCKS.
Amer. Sec. U Trust 260 275

National Sav. & Trust 260 270

Union Trust 120 123

Wash. Loan & TrUst 232
Continental Trust 117 iro

SAVINGS BANK BTOCKB.
Home Savings 383

Bank ot Com. & Sav 11

East Wash. Sav. Bank 12

Sec. Sav. & Com MS

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington Fire Insurance'..... 7 tt
Corcoran Fire Insurance 8U

Firemen's Fire Insurance 18
German-America- n Fire Ins... 265

National Union Fire Ins tt

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS
Columbia Title Insurance ' 4 &K

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Chapln Sacks ... 17S ...
D. C. Paper Mfg. Co ... 12G

Grapho. com ... 142 144
Grapho. pfd ... Ut 162

Merchants Trans. & Stor ... 100
Security Storage ... 1S3 210
Washington Market Xi j

Choice White Potatoes,
per peck 24c

7 lbs. Buckwheat 25c
24 lbs. Old-tim- e Flour 84c

926 Pa. Ave. N.W. and
AIIIheJ.T.D.PylesStores

..WWWAAMrfW

New York Stocks.
All transactions in stocks aro on the basil

of dollars and fractions thereof.
Quotation furnished by W. n. ltlbbi A

Co., members ot New York Btock Exchange.
Illbbs Building.

l: .Yea.
Hlch. Low. p.m. Cloat.

Alaska O. M. Co ,1M J3V4 33HI Z4H
Allls Chat 81 31 31141 31

Am Bt Sug Com..... eeH 68 eatt I 69 t

Am Can 69 W Mttl W
Am C & F 7M 79 79Vi I 78H
Am Coal Frod Co. ...153 1MV4 1SXU 151

Am Cotton Oil Mil 64 64 I 65
Am Ice Security 26 V 26Vi I 26

Am Linseed Co 22 22 22 I 23

Am locomotive es 07 63 I 68
Am Bmeltlng 98 B7 98 I 97
Am Steel Foun 61 61 61 I

Am Sug & Rof com. ..116 115 115 115

Amer. Teleg. U Tel.. 128 128 128 128

American Tobacco.. 205 204 205 1 205

Amer. Woolen Co... 47 47 47 I 46
Anaconda...i 85 84 85 84

Atchison '105 105 105 I 105

AUan. Coast Line.. ..114 114 114 I

Baldwin Loco. WorkiU7 114 117 113

Baltimore ft Ohio.... 92 92 92 I 9!
B. V. Goodrich 73 72 73 I 72

Bethlehem Steel .470 465 465 I

Brooklyn Bap. Tran88 88 88 I 88

Calif. Petrol 3t 29 80 I 29

Canadian Pacific 179 178 178 188

Central Leather 53 52 52 I 52

Chesapeake ft Ohio.. 61 61 61 I 63

Chlno Con. Cop 62 61 81 I 51

Chi., & Great West... 14 14 14 I 14

Chi.. Mil. & St. P 92 92 92V4I 93

C. R. I. ft P. Ry 15 15 15 I 14

Col. Fuel & Iron.... 62 51 61 I 60 j

Consolidated Gas 145 143 145 I 143

Continental Can Co. 84 84 81 I 8i
Corn Products 19 18 18 I 18

Crucible Steel Co 74 72W 74 I 72
,'J",Klj. n 110 110 110 110

Distillers' Securities. 46 46 46 I 46

Krle 41 40 41 I 41

Zrie, 1st pfd 66 66 66 I 66
General Motors sis 475 490 515

Gen. Motors pfd 120 120 120 1124

Great Northern pfd.. 124 124 124 125

Inspiration Copper... 45 44 45 I 44

Inter. Harvester ill 110 110 I 111

Kan. City South 30 30 30 I 30
. gh Valley........ 8

.
81 81 Mu

Lackawanna Steel... 81 80 80 I 80

Ixjulsville &. NaahvitM27 127 127 I

Maxwell Motor Co.... 76 74 74 I 76
Maxwell M. Co. pfd.101 101 101 I 101

Mcx. Petrol 96 l 95 I 91

Miami Copper 33Vi 3.1 33 I 33

Missouri Pacific .1 8 3 I 3
M..' K. & T 6 6 CHI
M.. St. P. &S. S. M...122 122 12J I

Montana Power 73 73 73 I 73
Nat, Enamel 28 28 28 I 29

National Lead 63U C3 63Vi I 63

Nevada Con. Copper. 15 15 15 I 15

N. T. Air Brake Co...l3M 135'i ltt 138

N. T.. N. H. &H...1.. 74 71 74 I 71
N. T. Central I05V4 104 104 104

Norfolk & Western. ..121 119 119 120

Northern Pacific 115 115 115 115

Pensylvanla R. R... 58 58Vi 58Vi 68
Pittsburgh Coal Co... 36 35 36 I 85
Pres. S. Car. com 64 63 63 I 63
Rav Con. Copper 24 24 24 I 24
Rep. Iron & Steel 64 63 54 I 63
Reading 81 80 80 I 80
Southern Pacific 100 100 100V I 100
Southern Railway 12 22 22 I 22
8outh Ry., pfd 61 61 61
Studebaker Corp lTOli 165 168 168
Tennessee Copper.... 57 56 57 66
Third Ave. R. R 60 60 60 I 61
Union pacific 136 135 138 136
United Cigar Stores.. 8Vi 9V1 s j 9 I

U. S. Industrial Alcohi23 120 121 120 '
IT. 8. Rubber, com.... 53 53 63 63
U.S. Steel 85 84 85 85
U. 8. Steel, pfd 116 116 116 (

Utah Copper 78 77 78 I 77
Va-Ca- r. Chemical.... 49 45 4s I

Western Union Teleg gg 88 88 I

Westlnghnuse Electil 68 67 68 I 67'
Willys Overland Co..2as 238 238 238
Wociworth U8 lis II8117

Bonds.
Atchison cvt. 4's 105 105 105
B. & O. gen. 4's. 91 91 91 I 91

Inter. Metro. 4's.... 76 76 76 I 76
Northern Pac. 4'a... 92 92 92 I 92
South. Pac cvt. 4's. 88 88 88 I 88
South. Pac. cvt. 6's. 105 105 105 I 105
Southern Rwy. 5's... 102 102 ioj 103

Price of Silver Brings
Gold to U. S. Miners

RENO. New. Tec. 17. With the price
of silver at 67 cents, and every indlca-- 1

tlon. according to mining and smelter
operators, tbat lt will reach 60 cents,
Nevada silver mines aro undergoing
an unexpected revival. Bids from
China for the product and the demand
from European sources are said to be
responsible for tho increase in price, and
both continents are still In the mar-
ket

Tho increase In the price of silver,
which has been rapid during the past
week, has already doubled the profits
ot Nevada mines, and a further In-

crease of 3 cents, lt is said, will double
the production of Nevada. Many mines
unprofitable at the low Quotations will
return good profits at 67 and 60 cents.

Mrs. Hutchins Dead.
Mrs. Margaret C. Hutchins, wife of

Dr. E. R. Hutchins. of Iowa, died this
morning in Washington where they
were spending the winter. The funeral
will" be private, tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
irom tne wrignt cnapci, iwi 'reninstreet northwest

Marriage Licenses.
Marcelllous O. B. Stewart and Madlsonla H.

Daniel.
Preston Tt. Ray, Kensington, Md., and Nancy

C. Schuermann.
Eston I Ftutler and Queen E. Jones.
Hlchard II. Earley and Mary Cllbbs

Prlnolpal Ollloe:

Cor. 12th & F Sts. N.W.
Phone Main 4270

Private) Branch Exohanga

COAL
Prompt delivery service maintain-

ed by automobile truck and 400

horse drawn vehicles, supplemented
by as many additional vehicles as
required by the demand.

Our capacity of 1,600 tons per day
places us tj a position to handle
the largest as well as the smallest
order with equal facility.

All coal Is automatically screened
while loading.

J. MAURY DOVE
COMPANY, Inc.

PRICES EASE OFF ,

nLLSTREET

NEW YORK. Dec. X7. Covering b
shorts who sold war order stocks lstj
yesterday brought general recoveries at
teh opening of the stock exchange to-
day.

Baldwin Locomotive gained 2. to HI,
and Crucible was up to . at 73, Anglo-Fren- ch

loan was auoted at 93. United
States Steel. 83.

General Motors dropped 23 points, to
400, during the morning. The marketbecame dull and prices eased off In thalate forenoon. .

Today's Sales.
Capital Traction 6'a. Ji,5009107i,
Washington 4's.By.

Mgwai. H.oooasi, ii.oooqV h.Ki500 ft 81 94,

zsK'si lly' com- - lsm- - -- 'ns3

Mergenthaler LIntoype. 1&S16SM.
Lanaton Monotype. 20874, 2073i.Nat. Savings & Trust. 10260.
Graphophono com., 10143.
After call:
Capital Traction 6's, J500gl07
Potomac Elec. Cons. 61s, iS.OOtv&Wi.
Capitol Traction. 10S7

Wholesale Produce Market
EGOB Ntarby, freih. 03 ptr doi ;

Southern. J3034C ptr dox.
CHEESB-Ne- w Tork. new. 17o per lb ;

flat, Itttc per lb.
BUTTER Eltln prim, ttc per lb.; tub. Stoper lb.; proem, 2(0 per lb.
LIVE rOL'IVniY-H- en, Be lb.; rooat-er- n.

10c per lb.; live turkey. lygZDc per lb.;
spring cblckene. WHie per lb.

LIVE BTOCK- -l calve. best. lcper lb.: heavy, 8V4o per lb.: fat sheep,
4V405c per lb.; spring lambs. SB8H0 per lb.

KJIBT. PRICE tc CO
VEGETABLES (Quotations furnished bvTaylor Wade) Potatoes. 2.6 per barrel,

onions, $1.00 per bu : $2.15 per sack; cabbages,
fl.00 per barrel; beets. tlM per 1M bunches.

Oregon Prepares For
Dry Law Inauguration

SALEM. Ore.. Dec. 17. Plans for the
strict enforcement of State-wid- e prohi-
bition, effective January 1. were dis-
cussed at a meeting of all of the prose-
cuting attorneys of the State in the
attorney general's office here today
Technical phases of the law were dis-
cussed.

Struck by Automobile
While Crossing Street

Charles Hellyer. fifty. 2818 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, is suffering
from minor injuries received In an au-
tomobile accident. He was struck, the
police say, by a machine while he was
crossing M street near Thirtieth last
night

FINANCIAL

CAPITAL Jl.080.000
EARNED SURPLUS. n.OOO.OO)

The Best of All
Practical Gifts

Call at this bank and open
an account for YOUR BOY
or GIRL, as a Christmas re-

membrance.
fl No gift could be of greater
practical benefit to the recip-
ient.
or Same rate of interest paid on

both large and smalt accounts. '

National Savings and
Trust Compahy

Corner 15th and N. Y. Ave.
FORTT-NINT- H TEAR.

N. L Caipinttr & Co.
Main Office, IT William J"!Street. N. Y.

Mfcllh.ltb
New Tork Stock New Tork Colts

Exchange. Exchange.
New York Cotton Chicago Board ot

Exchange. Trade.
New Orleans Cotton New York Produce

Exchans. Exchange.
Associate Members ot the Llverpoel

Cotton Association.
Private Wire With All Principal Cities.

HERBERT H. BROWN,
MANAGEH.

Wsedwsrd Bulldlag.
IBtb and Q Sta. N. W.

Balto.. Phlla.. rtlchm.nd and New Tark
money to loan on local propositions at

5 to 6 Interest
No Delay.. Minimum Broktrar.

W. E. Deatlncer Jk Co.. Evana Bldg.
m 9 m ...! .. i. . .i .". ii . ! ni

W.B.Nibbs&Co.
liibbs Building

f New York Stock Exehanc.
tr..Vw.r.J Nw Tork Cotton Exchange.
u,mMr,1 Chicago Board of Trade.

IWaahlnaHon Stock Exchange.

LOCAL, STOCKS.

Bought and sold on earn
lavorabl terms as we offer
(sr trading In New Tork
(tocks and bonds.

... ..t in. ....'i'.. .i...i.....i

The Safest Investment
Aro those that do not Auctuate during dis-
turbed conditions of the money or stock r"kets. First deed of trust note (flril mon-
tages), well secured on real r.lat. In (h.
District of Columbia, constitute "gilt edge
Investments, They do not depend upon tho
financial responsibility of Individuals ur cer
porstlons for their stability, and are exempt
from taxation as personal property We tag
supply such Investments In amounts iro.a!
1300 upward. Send for booklet "oncern.rnl
Loan, and Investments."

SWARTZELL, RHEEM &
HENSEY CO.,

W ISTH STREET N. W

tfjfc LOANS
QT HORNING

JUL. . if outu end or lllghony Utulgti
rr .utomobll. trom sin and P . nw

tti
t


